Dear Readers, the long awaited issue of “The Sandalian” is in your hand. Many thanks to Almighty Allah by Whose grace this Newsletter sets by you. But it is not the end of our endeavour. We are going to launch a Magazine. So set to work. I am grateful to all who kindly lent their cooperation and succour to bring out "The Sandalian". I also owe a special gratitude to the Principal Ms. Nargis Faruq, who encouraged me at every step and provided all possible help for the publication of this issue. May God bless us..........Editor

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

It is gratifying to launch the Newsletter. This initiative is commendable and an evidence of our deep interest in co-curricular and literary activities in Sandal College. Bringing out a Newsletter is a part of academic activity and I hope it will develop the students potential as a writer. True to the spirit of the theory of knowledge is the service and the betterment of mankind, the promotion of ethics and universal human values. This issue will no doubt fortify this determination. It is my firm belief that the abundance of wide-ranging intellectual talent in our youth is there for the editors to tap. This will make the Newsletter of today the Magazine of tomorrow.

With my fullest support, I pray to Allah that this noble venture thrives.

(Ms. Nargis Faruq)
Principal
Sandal College, Faisalabad

College Schedule for the Session 2011-2012

Announcement of Annual Result Session 2010-2011 --------- 31st March, 2011
Commencement of New Session 2011-2012 -------------------------- 11th April, 2011
1st Admission Test (For Classes-1 to 9) ------------------------------- 25th March, 2011
2nd Admission Test (For Classes-1 to 9) ------------------------------- 9th April, 2011

Note: College Prospectus is available from the Main Office and Junior/Girls section Sandal College Millat Road Faisalabad.
A Year of Academics and Co-curricular Excellence
Session 2010-2011

With the grace of God, Sandal College has come a long way from the day of its creation. It has established itself as one of the best institutions of the Division. Session 2010-2011 was another successful year of its progress and evolution.

During the Session 2010-2011, Sandal College produced 100% results in Matric (9th & 10th) exam in B.I.S.E in both sections (Boys & Girls Sections) with excellent grades. It is matter of immense pleasure and honour that one of our outstanding Sandalian Ms. Fatima Jabbar created history to secure 3rd Position in B.I.S.E Matric Exams by scoring 1004 marks.

In F.Sc exams Part I & II, result were again excellent. This year many Sandalians got admission in leading professional colleges and universities of the country in Medical and Engineering. It is record that this year 4 outstanding Sandalians got commission in Pakistan Army as Second Lieutenant.

Ms. Rija Kashif Class-8 won 1st Position in Essay Writing Chief Minister (Punjab) Talent Hunt Competition.

Sandal College always lays great importance to co-curricular activities. The Session 2010-2011 was full of these activities. Inter House competitions were held in a befitting manner. Sports Week was conducted with great zeal and zest in both Boys and Girls Sections. The young Sandalians took part in games and in all other events with great spirit and enthusiasm. Fun Fair in Junior/Girls Section was another pleasant event of the year which provided great fun and joy to boys, girls and the mothers.

Another refreshing and heartening addition to Sandal College is the establishment of “The Environmental Club” which continued its activities as usual by arranging walks to create awareness about the social evils like Beggary and Narcotics. The other activities of Environmental Club are Book Bank, Food festival, Plantation, Cleanliness, Environment friendly activities and many more.

Annual Prize Distribution Ceremony was the climax of the events. President B.O.G Sandal College Commissioner Faisalabad Mr. Tahir Hussain gave away the prizes among the position winners.

( Editor)

Up Coming Events of Session 2011-2012

- Sandal College is going to launch its Magazine “The Sandalian” in the session 2011-2012.
- The administration of Sandal College has decided to form “Sandal Alumni Association”
- All Pakistan Inter Public Schools and Colleges sports will be held from April, 2011. Eight matches will be played between different Schools/Colleges at Sandal College.
- Science and Art Societies of Sandal College will arrange Science and Art Exhibitions respectively during Session 2011-2012.
How To Get Good Marks In F.Sc Examination

Dear Students,

You will receive the first issue of “The Sandalian” when you will be busy in preparing for the annual examination. Here are some practical tips for getting the good grades in the examination.

1. Read the instructions very carefully. Concentrate on the key issue: How many questions to be done.
2. Read the whole paper and consider all of the questions if you have a choice, circle the ones you think you can do. Re-read the questions you have circled. Examine carefully the wording, note the key words.. Then make your final selection by putting the questions in the order you will do. Attempt the straight forward question first instead of more demanding ones.
3. Make a plan for each question before you begin to write an answer. You must construct a time table for your answers, divide the number of questions to be completed into the amount of time left, after that make a deadline to which you must abide by, for example first question done by 40 minutes and so on. Do all your best to keep these deadlines and try to make provisions for a 10 minutes checking time at the end.
4. Start with the question about which you are most confident.
5. If a question consists of several parts or subsection, make sure that your answer covers all the sections.
6. Present a clear view of the topic by starting the problems contained in the question. Then develop the problems on appropriate ways and conclude by showing which arguments are sound and which unsound.
7. Show coherent argument by moving from point to point in logical way.
8. Draw together all that you have written and show what it leads for.
9. Neat and clean writing can add a few marks to your total.

I hope if you would follow the above procedure and present your answers in the little more organized way you will get the grades you want. Usually the difference between one grade and higher one is not from extra brain calls or high I.Q, but it is the result of using the time and energy more efficiently.

(Mr. Abdul Rauf Humayun)
Department of English

Jinnah House(Hostel no 1)

Home life cultivates emotions of man where as hostel life develops individuality. Parent affection, Father’s vigilance and brother’s interest are present in abundance in Jinnah House with many others Compensatory benefits. Jinnah House is not only providing excellent facilities of boarding and messing but also offering very conducive environment for learning, shaping and grooming the personality of boarders and making them disciplined.

During the session 2010, the boarders have not only Shown outstanding results in all Board exams but also in Internal exams. In Matric Board exam, all Boarders got A+ Grade with 2nd and 3rd position in Sandal College Faisalabad. In F.Sc Part 1 B.I.S.E Exam Boarder Tajjamal Saeed got 1st position in Sandal College Faisalabad by scoring 439.
Boarder Moeen Iqbal Class 1st year has shown his Brilliance in first terminal Exam by scoring 90% marks topped the both sections (A and B). In Class-7 Boarders Umair Khalid and Sami-u-Allah stood second in annual exam in their respective sections. Boarder Qaiser Mushtaq Class-10 has been declared The Best Athlete for the year 2010-2011. In short Jinnah House contributing its best to Sandal College and will improve further in years to come.

(House Master)
Jinnah House Hostel No 1
تم کہان بو؟

تم کہل بو؟
آج سب اک دوسرے سے مل کر رخصت بو بہ بن
اور تم سب سے جلد بو کر اک چل دی بہ بو
اکم دم چپا لک گیا
خیبر خواد ائکنہوس سے انسو به بہ بن
اب کوئی حرف تسنیمی با کوئی پرسا نیں بہ
رونے والو! اب کوئی کاکتھا نیں بہ
تم کہل بو؟

روم یادن اشک برسانا
زہیرون پہلول بیاد صبح لاتیہ
پرندے تو جو خواٹی کے لیہ شاخ پر بہ بہ جاتیہ بن
بیا کچہ تیپہ جاتیہ بہ
دعا کو بیا بیہ بہ بن تو جا رون اور خرچمو بہ بہ جاتیہ بہ
تیماری مسکرائث بیا بیہ ای

(میں قائد اور زنیر علی کے نام)

شناہد اشرفو
ایباد، ایبغل (اردو)
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Congratulations

Madar Umri Se Ainsan Ka Dhana Rohto Se Boya Be Jo Dehri
Kaka Sajih Kya Bana Kren Se Boya Be Kye Ghar Ty Se Miya Se
Senta Be Nitti Be Dehni. Kye Srokushi Nsibya Be Kha Woh
Sandal Kahal Koha Pawar Roavn Ty Amin Bna Re Be Bin Aor
Bin Kye Srokushi Dn Kya Rvqk Tybeh Ty Bta Ty Amde. Tkhliq Aor Qlm
Bashaur Ty Re, Bhin. Shhn Mnd Ty Aor Glnchl Hl Sd Re Bnt
Se Reh Ncj Koh Sandlins Kya Srvt Mhnhn Bhtn Ahad.
Kk Ayk Bghr Kws B, N Rehngrn Kye Sajih Pk, Trm Bh
Rntchn Gh, Chn Se Bkr Grr, Bn, Aor Jn Bn, Wl
Bn Wh Asnqy Qyl Aq Mlqk, A Dr Fnh Tjkh Bhn
Cn Gm Camrhn Rkh

Sandal Alumni Association